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IRE FIGHTING HARD

Turks Pushing Their Way
Into Greece.

FIERCE BATTLE IX MILOUXA PASS

TurkUU Fiirt Are Silenced ty Klne
Georce'ti WarshipsThe Fighting

at Kirja--Kelntlo- Severed.

Foot of Milocxa Pass, April IS. 10

a. m. A fierce battle raged in the pass
all night long. The Greeks entered and
descended toward the valley, encounter-
ed four battalions of Turkish troops, who
drove them back, and at the point of the
bayonet rescued the force garrisoning the
Turkish blockhouses, which the Greeks
bad encircled before entering the pass.

Xehad Pasha, commanding the Fifth
division, occupied Mount Harnia, with
a great force, while Hairi Pasha, com

manding the Sixth division, prepared to
enter the the Tschaisahn pass, and Haida
Pasha, with the Fourth division, occu
pied the Milouna pass.

Before dawn Edhim Pasha rode out to
direct the disposition of the divisions
A general engagement ensued. The
battle still continues along the entire
pass, over 20,000 men being engaged
The combat turned on the possession of
the Greek blockhouse, which was most
obstinately defended. Several vigerous
attacks were made by the Turks, with-
out success, but finally, about 9 o'clock,
by a magnificent dash, they took the
blockhouse at the point of the bayonet.

The Greeks are still defending their
positions on the eummit of the bill. At
the present moment four battalious of
Mendukh Pasha's division are advanci-
ng to the frontier positions already tak-
en.

The Torks are fighting like demons,
the Turkish artillery doing eplendid exe-

cution under t.fae command of Riza
Pasha.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press says :

"I regret to have to announce the
death of Hafiz Pasha at Milouna. The
battle is still undecided, but the Turks,
without cahing up the reserves, have
taken almost the whole pass. It is Im-
possible to give details as to losses. I
saw many groups of wounded men, but
they were mostly on the bights. Am-
bulances have been sent to bring them
in. I cannot say whether the Turks in-

tend to advane on Lariesa."
lirutal MurtU-- r of faciflcon.

Sew York, April 17. A World dis-

patch from Havana by way of Jackson-
ville, F!a., says :

A camp of pacificos near Manges,
Pinar del Eio, has been raided and more
than forty persons elain. The camp
sheltered refugees from San Cristobal
and neighboring places, driven from
there by the impossibility of getting
food. They had begun cultivating crops
for their own use. Colonel San Martin
heard of it from a spy, and sent Captain
earoa with twenty men to break up the j

camp.
The camp was surprised at night, the

men tied to trees, their huts burned and at
their crops destroyed. The men were
kept tied up a day without food and
water, while the guerrillas caroused with
and maltreated the women captives.
Then both men and women were shot.

Pive hundred Cubans ambushed three
battalions of Spanish troops on the Arte-U- a

military road and killed nearly 200.
The Cubans lost nearly 100.

No ISreaks at Natchez.
Natchez, Miss., April 17. The gauge

here shows another rise ot four-tent-

during the last twenty-fou- r hours. No in
breaks are reported in the immediate
vicinity, but the best-poste- d and most
Miabie authorities admit that the
levees are standing a much greater strain
than had ever been expected of them.
Hundreds of refugees are filling the
c'ty, some being in a pitiable condition,
almost starved, and with nothing left
them but the clothes they wear.

Wheat Take A Jump.
Sew Vokk, April 17. The was tre-

mendous excitement in the wheat
today. Prices advanced four cente a

aeLfcl in a Uttle ovr two uourfl. Deal-- ',
ln88 ran up into th mint. Th A
shorts were completely etampeded, and

tneir orders to buy flooded the market l

from start to finish. War news and
'

foreign buying were the (actors which j

occasioned the tumult. The foreign
buying was bv far the heaviest ccen in
long time. No limit was set on the ex- -

Pinion oi toreign orders, which read
"Buy wheat, "and it was bought at any
figure. During the recular session May
went from 73l2 to 7S cents, and later on
the curb to 79,ls cents. To other in-

fluences was added the export demand
at the close, Liverpool taking 35 loads.
The market was at fever heat all day,
and left off at its wildest point. Total
sales were between 0,000,000 and 6,500,-00- 0

bushels.

The IMver at St. Loui.
St. Lous. April 17. The river here

this morning showed but a decline of
three-tenth- s of a foot for the past
twenty-fon- r hours, and the prediction is
that it will change but little during the
next two davs. Above here, however.
slight rises are marked on the Missis-- '
sippi at Booneviile and Kansas Citv,
and on the MississiDDl at Hnnnihnl. I

Keokuk and Davenport, Weather Ob-- 1

server Frankenfield thinks the Missouri '

will continue to rise slowlv. and tht. I

upper Mississippi will also rise gently; j

but no danger stages are indicated south
of Keokuk with the water now in sight.

Canvos Says It Isn't So.
Washington--, April 17. Tiie Spanish

minister has received a telegram from
the president of the council of ministers,
Senor Canovas, saying that the report of
the recall of 30,000 men from Cuba has
no more foundation than the fact of its
publication in an opposition paper of
Madrid.

Minister de Lome says no soldiers will
be withdrawn from Cuba. Captain-Ge- n

eral Weyler has telegraphed that he does
not need any more reinforcements to
terminate the war.

Belief Work In Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., April 17. Gover

nor Jones today received a telegram
from his secretary, who is distributing
funds in the flooded district, stating that
a most deplorable state of affairs exists
In Monroe county. He estimates that
there are 2000 persons and 10,000 head
of stock in that county in need of im
mediate assistance to prevent starvation.

SlOO lleuard SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has at
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity, uatarrn being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous Eurlaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it faMs to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
sold by Druggists, 10 cents.

No. 2--

Berkeley Beat Mtanford.

San Fkancisco, April 17. The second
intercollegiate baseball championship
game between the university of Califor-

nia and Stanford was won by the former
Central Park, this afternoon, by 15 to

11. The first grme was won by Stan-

ford, 14 to 13. r
Fresh asparagus, onions, lettuce, etc.,

and Chinook salmon every morning at
Dalles Commission Co.'s. 14-l- w

for

A big drive in matches. Five papers
for 5 cents at Maier & Benton's.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
and

compounds, a2-3-

For Sale.
Yearling eheep (1000 head,) sound and

prime condition. Price f 1.75. Ad and
dress, J. M. Davis,

Sherars Bridge, Oregon.

A grocer that sells Schil--
A'utr'c Rpsi tA and is rrlad

5 , . .

10 Sell It IS a gOOCl grocer
SO far as tea goes.

He SellS yOU the OeSt fie

can find for the money, and ' It
tJon

he returns yOUr money ll per

you don't like the tea.
Schilling & Company

600

room

ilg Chronicle.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its Brent leavening strength nud
healthfutiios. AsMires the food npnfnst alum
and all forms of adulteriiflon common to thecheap brands.

Koyai. Bakinu Powder Co. Xew York.

Stands at the Ilesii.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading .'druggist of

Shreveport, La., snys: "Dr. King
ew Discovery is the only thing that

cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Satfbrd, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's Xe
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; l
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King'

ew Discovery for Consumntion
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, and today Etands at the head.

11
ne?er disappoints. Free trial bottles
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

, Condition of Kivera.
Havana, April 17. General Kuiz

Rivera and Colonel Baccallao, the in
surgent leaders recently captured in th
province oi nnar aei kio, ana are no
longer incommunicado. They are re
covering from their wounds, and are re
ported to be well cared for

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom
mended by frieuds, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief,
fche then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect
ed a complete cure. This is published

her request, as she wants others simi
larly afllieted to know what cured her
The 2o and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton

Judge Day Got to IVuttlilngtou.
Canton, O., April 17. Judge W. R.

Day, commissioner extraordinary to
Cuba, left Canton this afternoon for
Washington

Two years ago It. J. ar;en, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol
lows : "At that time the goods were un
known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tho good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy become known the people will have
nothing elee. For eale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
ClilueNb for Cuba.

Ottawa, April 17. Over 600 Chinete
passed through from the Pacific coast to
New York, bound for Cuba.

Klectrfc lillter.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and

alterative is felt, A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-

cine will act more eureiy counteracting
freeing the system from the malar-

ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

ucuii'MriBMMi..
TJie best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcere, ealt rheum, fevei
eore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poei- -

lively cures piles, or no pay required
Is guaranteed mitlefac- -

uev wfn;dedf prieeMflMlli
m. Vox sale oy Blakeley and

Houghton, druggists.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouee. Beet feed on earth. w9-- t
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Llvliif? IMctnroa for Posterity.
The lively optical instrument with

many nanr's, out Irnown 111 hiirloim as
the an!:natoraph, in to be 11: cd to pre
serve for posterity miner pictures or
Princef.s M mill's wedding, the Derby
won by the Prince of Wales, the eoniiiifr
jubilee of tho queen and several types
oi London fctrect Beencs. Ihc cellu
loid films bearing the views will be in-

closed in several ti'bes, and ought to be
ood for many reproductions n thou

sand rears from now.

A it.oi.onoki) fight between a hen
from Galv.ay and a Louisville rat took
nlaeo a few days ago in tho latter city.
The fight lasted half an hour and the
hen lulled the rat.

J. S. SCHENK, II. JI. 1IKAI.L,
rreaiuent. Ciihliier.

First National Bank.
fHE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, BUbject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections mad and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
isew York, han J?ranclBco an Port-

land.
OIKBCTOKS,

D. P. Tmohphon. Jno. S. Sciibnck.
Kn. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb

If. M. Bkai.l.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

H I'agea it Week. 1SU I'Miiem a Year

It stands firEt among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and itH vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union anil foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaiiritivu market reports, all the
atest fufehloiid for women and u long

series of stories by tho greatest living
American and English authors,

Conaii DuylM, Juromt) K. ioroiu,
Htuniey Wtyinaii, Mary K. Wilklun
Antliiiny lloiie, Uret llarte,
!iraiiir Mattliewn, Ktc,
We offer this uncqualed newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2,00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00,

2An Txrn
I MEN'S SUTIS, at $7,50, I

X Iuspeotion- -

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S? m?"l mo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

toil FlOUr "1'a 'onr 18 manufactured expressly for family
uHej every Hack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our goods lower than any bniisu in the trade, and If vou don't think so
', call and get our prici'H and bu convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.
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STYLES AND PRICES :

HIchly and durably bound in Knglinh Cloth, plain edges; portrait of thu au-
thor forming thu design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation nlato in hllver, gold and blue; containing UOO puges and it- -'
full-pag- e IlliistrationB . 75

In marble edge, , U 25
In o, gilt edge , , 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agont, Wamlc, Or.

BLAKELEY &

175 Second Street,

C&intry and Mail Orders will receive

Do all kindsWE at

'i'lIK KIltHT HA'iTI.K Is un InteretitliiK Hlory
( thu Kicul political HtriiKKlool 1WJ, It most

Important cvenU unit thu miniy Uhui-- s Involved;
H loilll'Nl 1ri'Utl0 oil an uttuml by
iiiiilniiiit uxponuiiiH, luultiilliiK thu purl taken by
Hon. W, J. Jlryuii In tliuMlvtr iulttitlon prior to
tli DciiiocniOi! National CoiivviiIIoii, mill ilur- -
llllT tllU ClllllplllKHi tllU iK'ltt OXHIIIpL'HOl hU won- -
lirfnl oratory, tliu in out notmvcrlhy luelileiitit of

IiIh lainotu lour, u fiireliil review oi tliu political
ltiiullon, 11 iIUl'UhkIoii ot tliu I'U'Ctlon ri'turiiM

milt tho klKiiillcinco tliurcol, imtl thu fulliru
)ioAbllillltll'N of lll iiictiillUin ui 11 political Uhuv.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.

ofJOB PRINT-
ING this office.


